Just a reminder that a lot is happening in March.
The BEGA Board of Directors and Officers
Meeting is scheduled for Thursday, March 7th.
During the meeting the officers will review their
last year activities and the activities for 2019.
Also the Treasurer's report for 2018 and the 2019
Budget will be voted on.
March 23 will be our first monthly tournament this
year. The tournament will be held at Goose
Pond. Linda Brooks is our new Tournament
Director for 2019 and will be putting out a flyer
shortly. Linda is replacing Brian Nye, who is
moving to South Carolina. Please let Brian
known how much you appreciate all his efforts
over the last couple of years for the monthly
tournaments and Saturday League play. Also,
Please give Linda your support for the up coming
monthly tournaments.
Speaking of Leagues. The BEGA leagues will be
kicking off as the weather get warmer and the
rains slow down. The Tuesday and Saturday Day
Leagues have been playing when they can.
Hopefully by the end of the month or sooner all
the leagues will be cranked up.. Don't forget to
coordinate with the League presidents listed

below to get on the league rosters you would like
to play in
Monday League - Dave Hall
davebarb@knology.net Tuesday League - Harry
Wiley hwiley4@icloud.com Wednesday League Larry Bryan lwbryangators@gmail.com Saturday
League - Lance Morris lance@morrisal.net/Jay
McCluskey jay_mccluskey@hotmail.com
or Stephen Ellzey ellzey1103@comcast.net Also
for the Monthly Tournaments - Linda
Brooks linda.brooks@Knology.net
Also, March 20 is the deadline for signup for the
Travel'n Golf
Spring Tournament in Mesquite, NV. If you are
interested in going and haven't signed up, Please
do so ASAP. The Signup form is on the BEGA
Website at the following location http://
www.begainc.org/2019/Mesquite/Mesquite.htm
OR you can contact Linda or Mike
Pline lindapline@charter.net or
michaelpline@charter.net
If you have free time and would like to help our
association with the leagues, tournaments or
Travel'n Golf, please contact the above. They will

appreciate all the help.
Almost forgot. This year is election year for the
Board of Directors. The election will be held in
October with the result made available at the
Perdido Bay Tournament Banquet. Hope to see
all of you there.
Thanks for letting me bend your ear. See you on
the links
Stephen Ellzey
BEGA Secretary/Treasurer

